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Ev,::.rj·o.ue who has lived in an agricult 11ral county, · know~ that at 
the cou.U'\/f ssat there is a "oourthouse gang" o This ls so because the 
eourt.l10nse is the center of county governmon·t in that the courts are 
there _plus the meeting room of t!1e Board of Supervisors, the offi0es of 
the D1s:t1":.ot Attoz•;icy, t,ssessor-Oolleotor~ Recorder, Jud.i tor, eto ,, eto. 

'I~1is "oourthous q gang" consists of poli tii::ians, farmers and busi
ncssmeno Undor the cloak of legall ty and rosi:,e<'tabili ty, this " coun.ty 
tn9b" controls tLe county government, the coll.rts, the Sheriff, the tax 
c0lleotar, t,!:u.: Distri"t Attor'ney, the Grand Jllry, etc. etc. Sinoe 1 t 
13 J;)opula-r now to oall gar:gs by Latin names similar to the New York 
Cosa ~ostra 1 I believe it is fitting and proper that the "courthouse 
gang" be renai.11od ''cosa nostra bonA.'' meaning "our good thing". These 
t1cosa nostra bonl:ln cliq_ues arf· able to prevent corr.petitive . businesses 
from cor,n.ng into to•Nu r or prevent the building of a new .hotel., vr 
shift the taxes from big ~anch outfits to the bagks of .the little : 
people. Tl1eir rackets are many and since :tli.ey are in rural areas, 
the rackets have a ru.ra.l flavor but the extortion results in the same 
thing that the big oity mobs want---moneyo 

In my previous Newsletter, "Gosa Nostra Bona of Calif'grnia1', I 
was using Imperial County of California as an example h"w the "court-
house gang'' wo r ks,. You. were told that Imperial County ranks 4th 
amongst th€ counties of the u~s .. with an ag:r.icultural prod~ction of 
$213 millions yearly., Yo11 also found oqt that the:~ big rancbee wsre 
ill~gc1lly in Imperj_al County becau.se they:, had plllled strings in 
Washington, D~C~ so tha~ the U~S. Reclamation Law as to the 160 acres 
limita.ti~n was not enforoea. .. The large farms oscaped 50% to 75% ~f 
their farmland truces by means of f'nke assessmeJ.1ts r esulting in the 
extcr-tion <:vf $4 millions extra from the little people. The little 
people W3~e als~ siiffe:d.ng from a swi.::idlirig so.heme on thei.r ele0trio
i ty beoause they WS:i"'e. b eing forced to pay J times the c0rrect eleotri
i ty rate so that the bi~ ranches could get cheap irrig~tion water tQ 
do thE.iir farming. This extortion amounts to $14 milli0ns. 

You will notice that all these country ra~kets have a clGak of 
rGspectaoility and legality arowid them to deceive the people. The 
local newspaper chain nicknamed, PINKLEY'S PHOSTITUTED PRESS helps the 
Imperial Cot,1nty 11 Gosa Nostra Bona" fool the citizens by suppressing 
all news about these extortion schemes. Herb (Managed Nows) rnein, the 
press agent of Ricl~-ard N:ixon, is the editor of the San Diego Union 
which has 1 t:) 2 pages on~Impex-ial Valley_, does not perrr..i t any news 
about what tL.e big r anches are doing~ 95% of these large far.w. corp
orations are Republican owned, and Klein does not like the truth t~ 
be known about h:i.s Re ,;,-i llblican friends. 

Let me t.ell yoll more about the Irvine Co. It owns 93,000 acres 
in Orange County where another "courthouse gang:, -· is in control~ Thei 
Irvine Co. escapes paying the correct taxes on its land in Orange 
Oollnty. The pressure is howevor buildin~ up. th~re against this c~m~ 
pany. So when a dev.eloper wan~s to buy_ ~l m1.ll·1on worth ?f land 11;1 
Orange County from the Irvine Co. to build homes, the Irvine Oo. vn.11 
not sell the l&nd outright because it will ha7e to pay a 25% capital 
gains tax which will be $250,000.00. The Irvine Oo. make's the devel-



oper go to Imperial Valley and buy tt.e best farmland. No one ~an offer 
higher prices because the developer then exchanges the farmland o:i' 
J:mperial County for the land in Orange Countyo The I1..-1"ine Co. 'by this 
scheme escF!pe.s paying the $250 1 000.,00 capital gains tax., By thesEJ 
methods, the Irvine Goo which is worth $120 millions now he.s 12,000 
acres of the best farmland here .. It escapes paying $J.20g00fj.00 yearly
in property taxes on t.b.ese 12~000 acres which are worth ~16 millions. 

Now lo<:!lk wllo owns the Ir~rine Co.., -an Irvine who has marril'Jd 3 
times and eaoh husband had a 100% .Amerioan name .. The James Irvine 
FoWldation owns abo 11t $60 m:Lllions e9f the Ir-vine Co " The Irvine Found-· 
ation is supposedly for charity but in aetual praotioe it was a means 
of escaping tremendous inheritance taxes wh:i.oh would have resulted in 
possible lf;lss of oontroJ. :~f the Il'.'\?ine Cc. by the Inines. When the 
Irvine C0., :ts attao.ked f~r not paying tl1e ~orreot taxes and not paying 
the co1~rect ~-rr:tgation water bill 9 the I!"'l'line Fo1.mda tion steps int0 the 
situatiort like a press relations f~rm and gives a f'ew donations t~ 
looal ohariti es amount i ng to about $7,000. The Irvine ]'oLmdation thought 
this would quiet 01•i tic:).sm.. Bllt in a Newsle"tter 9 it was pointed out 
that the little people paid $12D 1 000.00 yearly extra in property taxes 
f1,;;1r the Irvine Coo so that a pi ~a.yune $? p00O means nothing(. '.:'.b.e Found
ation stopped giving its highly publicdzed donations. Congressman 
Wright Patman and his Committee on li'oundations nas been notified a.bout 
the James Irvine Follndation acting like a prose relations firm. 

:r..rost people think of gangs as meaning the \l.S e of violen~e. Bat 
throughout the UoS ... Senate Anti-Raakets hearing, you hear the constant 
refra.in,"The Italian mobsters are trylng to act like legitimate busi
nessmen". So for a change,_ I wilJ. show some vio).enoe in Imperial 
County. In the 1930 1 s, union organization was attempted amongst farm 
workers and packing shed workers.. •rhe Sheriff made every farm owner 
a Deputy Sheriff and all the f0remen were Deputy Sheriffs als0. About 
2 or 3 union organizers were killed then and nobody was brought t0 
trial. In the winter ®f 1961-~l.962 9 there was a lettuce strike here. 
All the farmown?rs and their foremen and sympathizers were made 
Deputy Sheriff's. Fortunately, rn~body was killedo However, goens of 
the big ranches lasaced pickets an-i dragged them while the go0.n.e were 
riding horses., T.:..e gcons of the large ranche.s use Western cowboy .met
ods here. r.;:1r1e newspapers as usual were silent 021 the ranches' goons• 

" , 

When the U.,So makes a t:i:-eaty with a foreign country, this treaty 
becomes like a law in the United States~ All law enforceme!lt officers 
must he lp enforce the treaty o ~\rticle 22 of the Mexic~>-•American 1951 
Ag1•eemen·t r egarding Mexi can Migrant Laber states that the imported. 
Mexican braoeros can not be used. in a strike,, The Bru.oe Churoh Cn. 
( 100% Ameri()an name) was officially judged guilty by the U.,s. Dept. of 
La.bor of using Mexican braoer{)s in the 1961--62 lettuce strike. Sheriff 
Hughes(l0O% American name) and his 500-lrOOf) Deputy Sheriffs did n0th
i.ug tt; st~p the Bruce Church Oc ,, from breaking t11e treaty.. It is the 
r,.ght and dl1ty of any A.meri oan ci·tizen to s ·top the violationof a law. 
T,w at1•ikere them.selves went to enf~rce the treaty by pnysioally st~pp
i~g the Moxloan brs.oeros f:rom strikebreakingo Sheriff H1.1ghes and his 
deputies t h en made wholesale arrests Qf the strikers who were domestic 
farmworkers,. Wnen t.ue Mexican Afllbass~dur heard abou.t the vic.)lent,e, he 
made pMtests and then the U.So Dept .. of La.bar finally stepped in and 
stopped the Mo:x.::ii.;an bracerrbs f rom strikebreaking., 

Lt1t u.s leave the violenee and go back to the non-violent rackets. 
There is a sllrpl us of domes tic fa:cmvmrkers in · California in the winter
time and the only jcibs are the 10,000 in Ieperia.l Valley., Many farm
workers come here from Arkansas f::."om the home areas of Senator 
McClellan and Cons.,;.;0ssman Gatl:ings because they can not make w11ges in 
Arka.nsas because the Mc:xioan braceros havu tL1e work tt:.ere also. . The 
large ranches of Irr,p o:rial County' sy'5tematically refuse jobs to domestic 
farmworkers or harass them to make them q_ui t,, Co.1£:,.ty Suporvisors 
Careyc Cava.nah, Kilgore, Boley, aud L .. rngJ.ey helped the big farms in 
their raoket of refusing wo1"k to d.omestio farmworkers by not bringing 
iri FEDERAL SURPLUS FODD to fee·d the st.arving domestic workers. So the 
workers had to leave and the large ranches could cl·aim, "T~-iey are uo 
domestic farmworkers here". All t£1ose Supf3rvisors have ·non-Italian 
nam'es. Thoy are alltos of tl1c"Go£u Woctra Bona1• · which grosses 66 times 
mr'.Jro O"'.? Y' cc.pj.t.a t. hn n. tho oobsters of t.llc metropolitan DE?troit area!'). 
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